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PRESSURE LAG I n TUrnw USED IN FLIGHT RESEAR CH 
~T Howar d L. TV.rner and George A. Rathert, Jr . 
Limi ted tes ts on typical pre s sure - tubin.:; sys t8!!:S used 
in fl ight research investiga tions have been made to determine 
the e ff ects of lag due to single - direction and oscillating 
pressure changes . These tests were c onducted on sTle cific 
ins tall ations made for research purnoses and are therefore 
limi ted in s c one; the tests we're c onduc ted to pr ovicte a 
quantitative basis for estin:ating the magnitudes of the errors 
due to l ag which are inv()lved in recording pressures in 
fligh t. The pressure-tubi n g i ns talla tions tes ted included 
the research installations of th e recording airsDeed systems 
of two pursuit-type aircraf t and t~e orifice-pressure lines 
which were used in the Dressure - distribution measurements 
over the wing and tai l of one of these air c raft . 
The investigat i.on indicated that the magnitude of the 
error due to lag was negligible under fli ght-test c onditionE 
for a ll installations tested in which the cross-sectional 
ar'ea of the Tire ssure lines wa s aDproxima ~ely the same olS the 
cross-sectional area of the ~ressure orifices whe n the 
pressure changes were in a single direction . Under os c il -
l ating pressur es of 5 to 28 cycles per second , installations 
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with var i ed siz e s of tubing wer e f ound to have phase lags 
of 0 .20 t o 0 . 80 cycle s and peak-pr essure amplitude error s 
of 20 to 95 percent . Over the f r equency range investigated 
resonanc e eff ec t s in t he r el ativel y unrestricted l i nes tested 
were f ound to resul t in r ecor ded peak- pressure ampli tudes , 
exceedi ng t h e corresponding applie d pressures by as much as 
60 perc en t . The average pr essur es re corded were the same 
as the average pr e s sures applie d, irrespective of the 
freque ncy or ma gnitude of the a ppli ed pressures or the lag 
effects in t he s pe cif i c pressu~e - tubing installa tion . 
INTR ODUCTI ON 
The tes ts de scribed in tl."lis repor t were undertaken to 
obtain a quanti t at ive measure of the pressure lag in t ypical 
pressure -tubi ng systems used by t he Ames Aeronautical 
Laborat or y i n fli ght resear ch ~nvestigations . It was not 
practi cal to appl y previous res earch work as re por ted in 
r eferences 1 thr ough 3 to this investi gation be cause of the 
compl ex na t ur e of pr essure - tubing systems f or whi ch l ag 
informa t i on was desi r ed. 
La g me asuremen ts wer e made with both single - direction 
and os cil l a t ing pres sure changes . Sinele - direction pressure 
changes were inve s t i gated to de ter mine if the lag in 
orific e - pr essure l i nes an d i n t he r esearch airspeed and 
altitude me as 'L<ring sys t ems of a pur suit - type airpl ane under-
going fli ght t e s~ was suff i c ient to caus e an appr eciable error 
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in the record of a sudden p ressure change . Oscillating 
pressure changes were investigated with particular reference 
to the accuracy of pre s sure peaks in pressure-distribution 
meaSl.lrements during the time of buffeting conditions as 
found in stalls . 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
Figures 1 and 2 are schematic diagrams of the apparatus 
used to study lag due to single - direction and oscillating 
pressure changes , r espectively . The apparatus c onsisted 
essentially of a pr essure -changing devic e c onne cted to two 
airspeed- type pr essure cells mounte d in a standar d lTACA 
continuous -film r e cording instr ument similar to those used 
in flight tests . The pressuro lines to be t es ted were 
c onnected to the pr essur e device through both the stati c-
pres s ure and total-pressure tubes of an NACA- t ype self- alining 
airsneed h e ad, or a standard 1/8- incn - inside- diameter pre s -
s ure orifice, depe nding u p on the nature of t h e pressure lin e s 
tested. 
The proc edure followed for sins le - direction pressure 
ch ang es was to bring the , ressure in the chan bE,r t o Q desired 
value and then r elease it through the exhaust line, the 
restricti on in the line regulating the r ate of change of' 
the r e ssure in the chamber. For oscil l ating pres s ure changes 
the snee d of the motor was varied to change t he fr e quency , 
and the length of the stroke of the piston was va r i ed to 
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chan~e the nominal peak pressures . 
The pressure recorded by cell A waS used as the r ef er-
ence pressure during the inve stiga tion. Sinc e this cell 
was connected to the pressur e ch amber by a ver y short , 
s traigh t, and unr es tric t ed l .ength of tubing , it was 
as sumed that it r ecorded without lag. 
Each line tested was a duplicate of a s pe cif ic r esearch 
ins t allation . The physical characteristic s of these line s 
arc des cribed in the appendix to this r eport. For t he 
purpose of this r eport, the air plane for which typical 
wing and tail pr essur e -distribut ion orifice - pressure linos 
and the recording-airspee d-pr essure lines were inves tigate d 
has been designated airplane 1. 1be airplano for which 
the recording -airs noe d- pr essure lines only were inve stiga t ed 
has beon deSignated airpl ane 2 . 
It was possibl e to meas ur e pressure oscillations to 
* 0 . 1 cycle pe r second and peak- pressur e amplitude errors 
within ±O.l inch of mercury . It was c onsidered that t he 
ex perimental accuracy of the data was within ±1 . 0 percent . 
DISCUSSION 
Lag in TYpical Pressure Li nes Due to Applied 
Single-Dire ction Pres sure Changes 
Lag for singl e -dire ction pr e ssure changes was measured 
at the point where the pressur e had droppe d to 90 perc ent 
of i ts initial applied value in order to eliminate possible 
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error due to difficulties in determining the point whore 
lOO-perc ent pressure drop was obtained . In tho stati c-
pressur e , total - pressure , and wing orifice - pressure linos of 
airplane 1, within the limit of accuracy of the experime ntal 
equipment, the singl e -di r e ction pr e ssure lag was found to 
be zero. 
Figur e 3 shows time lag as a function of the ti~e rate 
of change of the pres s ure being measured . Figure L~ shows the 
diff e r e nce between the maximum pr es sure gradient recorded 
instantaneously and the gradi e nt through the line being 
t e s t e d as a func tion of the time ra t e of change of the 
pre s sure being measured . Fj_guro 5 is a series of timo 
histories of t h e most sevor e pr essur e drop i n each of the 
pressure lines. Lag in t}lr c o different diameter pressur e 
lines is shown in fi gur e 6. For the pr essur e lines tested, 
it was found that the single - dire c tion pr essur e lag 
de cr e as ed as the inside diameter of the pr essure lines was 
decreas e d to approach the diameter of the pr essure orific e . 
Calculations show the flow in the lines to have beo n 
turbulent for this s er ie s of tests . The analysis of refer -
e nce 1 is bas e d on laminar flow within the tubes; therefore , 
the r esult s of this investigation cannot be directly 
corr e lat ed with the r esults of r e f e r e nc e 1. Furthermore, the 
present tests wer e made with gr eatest em hasis on tho ori fice-
pressure lines ; limitations in the test equipment r esul ted 
in the direction of air flow in the airspeed- pr essure lines 
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being opposite to the flow normally encountered in diving 
flight . However, it is believed that the values of lag 
obtained in this investigation are indicative of the lag 
in the specific ins talla t ions. The ai rspe ed- pr es sure lines 
of airplane 1 were symmetrical and were therefore believed 
to be little influenced by direction of fl ow. The airspeed-
pressure lines of airplane 2 were so c ompl ex that the change 
in lag due t o f low direction was believed negligible . The 
airs)eed- he ad static orifices did no t constitute an 
effective end restriction, as thei r gross area (0.0453 sq in.) 
was about thr ee times the cross - se c tional area of the, '9/64--
inch-inside -diame ter aluminum tubing u sed. 
Although extra polati on of the pr es ent data indi c ates 
that the magnitude of the pressure error due to lag in a 
well -desig ned research airspeed-measuring systenl would al so 
be very small in the lower rate-of-change- of- pressure region, 
establlshm~nt of exact quantitative value s of the e rror would 
require further tests under rates of pressure change equal 
in magnitude and direction t o those normally enc ountered in 
dives . 
Lag in Typical Pressure Lines Due to 
Applied Os c illating Pressure Changes 
Lag due to oscill ating pre ssur es has been inve stigated 
with r espect to errors in average pressures and nominal 
peak pr essures. In the pr essure lines tes ted it was found 
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that the average pressures recorded were the same as the 
average pressures applied, irrespective of the frequency or 
magnitude of the applied pressures or the lag effects in 
the s pe c ific pressure-tubing installations . 
The variations of phase lag with frequency are shown 
in figures 7 to 14. It was found that for the p r es sure lines 
investigated the minimum phase lag was in the relatively 
unrestricte d lines of uniform cross section . 
The variations of peak-pressure amplitude errors with 
frequency are shown in figur e s 15 to 22. The error in 
amplitude shown in figur es 15 to 22 as 6a is defined by 
the following relationship: 
6acell A - 6acell(x- 3) 
6a = x 100 
6acell A 
The peak- pressure amplitude errors in the total- and 
static-pressure lines of airplane 1 (fig . 15 and 16 
respe c tively) show a negative change with frequency, 
indicating that the peak p r essures recorded by the t e s t cell 
x - 3 were greater than the i mpressed pres sures as Deasured by 
cell A. The appendix shows these lines to be short , 
relatively unrestricted, and of uniform cross section. 
Tn.ere was little damping action inherent with these pressure 
lines; rathe r a resonant effe ct was evident wh ich tended to 
increase the values of the recorded peak pressures , 
The peak-pressure amplitude errors in tho elevator and 
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aileron orif i ce - pr essure lines of airpl ane 1 are shown in 
figures 17 and 18 , respecti vely . The appendix shows thes e 
line s to be of complex construction. These lines have lar ge 
values of lag and large reduct i ons in recorded peak-pressure 
amplitudes , when subject to os cillating ressures, due to 
the volume changes and the damping acti on in the lines . 
The resonant effect is also found in the wing and 
stabi liz er orifice-pressure l ines of airplane 1 (figs. 
19 and 20 , r espe c tively) . The r e duction of the effe c t 
with incre a sed fre quency was due to the natural damp ing 
in the line s . 
Figures 21 and 22 sh ow the peak - pr es sure amplitude 
errors i n the total - and static-pre ssure lines of the 
recording- airspeed system of airplane 2 . 'Ihe large values 
of lag ar e due to the darnr ing in the sys tem resul ting f rom 
the abrupt volume changes betv/een the varied sIzes of 
tubes used in the lines . 
COKCLUSI ONS 
The following conclusi ons we r e made fr om the data 
included herein and apply s pe cifi cally to the pressure -
tUbing installations and the range of variables tested: 
1 . When the t ub ing di amete r was grea t er than the 
orifice diameter, t he single-direction pressur e lag docreased 
as the cross - sec tional area of the pr essure line appro ached 
the cross-secti onal area of the pr essure orifice. 
--- ----~ 
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2. Varied sizes of tubing and numerous jO j.n-cs in the 
same pressure line lead to large values of pressure lag in 
instrument lines subjected to oscillating pressures . 
3. Relatively unrestricted pressure lines of unifor m 
cross section of large - diameter tubing yielded erroneous 
peak-pr essure data when subjected to os cillating pressur es 
becaus e resonance caus ed the peak pressures to build up as 
much as 60 percent greater than tho appli ed peale pressures . 
4. The average pressures record8d were the same as 
the average pressures applied, irrespe c tive of the frequency 
or magnitude of the impressed pressures on the lag effects 
of the specific nressure - tubing installations . 
Ames Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisor y Committe e for Aeronautics, 
Poffett Field, Calif . , larch 31, 1945 . 
Approved: 
~U-1J..p~ 
John F . Pars'ons, 
Aeronautical Engineer. 
Howard L. Turner , 
Aeronautical ~ngineer . 
1£ " ~;;, :.--' I .~,r~~1 t./:;;:d/;(! k Georg~ A. Ra thert, ;~~ 
Aeronautical Engineer . 
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APPENDIX 
Description of Pressure Lines 
The de scriptions of the pressure lines used in this 
inve s tigation ar e quantitative and are not nece s sar i ly 
representat i ve of the order in which the diff erent sizes of 
tub ing were used in the lines . At t he t i me of t he investi-
ga ti on it was no t believed necessary to make a record of 
the exact composition of the pressure lines bec aus e of the 
limi t ed use for which the data were originally intended. 
Sinc e that time the pr essure lines have been salvage d for 
usable parts and no r ecord exists of thei r exact composition 
other than the f ollowing quantitative de s c~iptions: 
1. Airpl a ne 1, total-pressure line 
5 . 2 feet , 9/6L~- inch- inside-diameter aluminum 
tubing 
1 .2 feet , 3/1 6- inch- inside-diameter rub ber tubing 
2 . Airplane 1, static-pressure line 
5 .2 feet , 9/64- inch- inside-diameter aluminum 
tubing 
1 . 2 feet, 3/lj - inch-inside-di amete r rubber tubing 
3 . Airpl ane 1, elevator orific e-pressure line 
8 feet, 9/ 64-inch-inside-diameter aluminum 
tubing 
2 . 4 feet, 3/16-inch- inside-diameter r ubber t ubing 
5 .3 feet , 7/6~.-inch-inside- diameter rubber tubing 
6 j oints 
4. Airplane 1, aileron orifice-pressure line 
13 feet, 9/64-inch-inside-diameter alumi num 
tubing 
10.5 feet, 7/64-inch-inside-diameter rubber 
tubing 
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2 feet, 3/16-1nch-inside-diameter rubber tubing 
6 joints 
5. Airplane 1, stabilizer orifice -pressure line 
15 feet, 9/6Ll_-inch-inside -diameter aluminum 
tubing 
3.4 feet, 3/1b-inch-inside-diameter rubber 
tubing 
8 joints 
6. Airplane 1, wing orifice-pressure line 
9 feet, 9/64-inch-inside-diameter aluminum 
tubing 
3.3 feet, 3/16-inch-inside-diameter rubber 
tubing 
6 jOints 
7. Airplane 2, total-pressure line 
23 feet, 7/64-inch-inside - diameter aluminum and 
brass tubing 
1 foot, 7/64-inch-inside-diameter rubber tubing 
8 feet, 9/64-inch-inside-diameter aluminum 
tubing 
1 foot, 3/16-inch-inside-diameter rubber tubing 
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6 joints, 4 rubber and 2 standar d 9/ 64- inch 
900 elbows 
8. Airplane 2, static-pres sure l i ne 
9 . 7 f eet , 7/64-inch - ins ide - diameter bras s tubing 
7 . 2 fe e t, 9/6L~-inch-insi de - diame ter aluminum 
tubing 
2 jOint s , 1 s t andard 9/ 64- inch 900 e l bow 
The a irs pee d h ead us e d in thos e tests was an NACA-
t ype se l f - alining h ea d wi th two stati c - pr e s sure t ube s and 
one total-pressure tube . The or i fic es on the static - pr e ssure 
tube were 36 i n number and 0 . 040 inch in diame ter. The 
orifi ce i nside diame t er of t h e t o t a l- pre ssure tube was 3/16 
inch . 
For all lines, t he t erminal or ifice or ai r spee d head , 
corre s ponding exactly t o tho type us ed in f light , was 
inser t e d into t h e pr e ssure ch amber . The volume of e a ch 
recor ding pr e s sure cel l (x- 3 and A) was a ppr oximately 1 
cubic inch . 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 
Figure 1 .- Schematic diagram of equipment used t o s tudy 
effe cts of single - cycle r,:>ressure change s on the 
indications o f aircraft pressure - recording installations . 
Figw"e 2 . - Schema t1c dia;ram of equipment used to ~~ tudv­
effec ts of pr essure os cillations on the ind ica tions of 
aircraf t pressure - recording installations . 
Figure 3.- The tiMe lag in t;-- p ical pressure recorder lines . 
(a) AirnJ.ane 1. 
Figure 3.- Concluded . Thf> time la - in tYDical pressure 
recorde r lines . (b) Airnlane 2 . 
Figure 4. - The l ag in pressure :tn tyoical pressure - recorde r 
lines , ai r plane 1 . 
Figure 5 .- Time histo r y shoV' in8 leg clue to a br pt pressure 
dro p . (a) Wing or ifice line, airplane 1 . 
Figure 5 .- Continued . 
plane 1 . 
(b) Stabilizer orifice line , a1r-
Figure 5.- Continued . ( c) Ele vator orifice line, ai r -
p lane 1 . 
Figur e 5.- Continued . (d) Aileron orifice line, ai r -
plane 1. 
Figure 5.- Continued . (e) Airsree d s tatic - he ad l i ne, air-
p lane 2 . 
Figure 5.- Concluded . 
p lane 2 . 
(f) Airs peed total - head line , air -
Figure 6.- Variation of ressure lag with tubing diamete r 
fo r Single - direction pressure changes through an a. aLi.a..: 
inch orifice . 
Figure 7.- Variation of nhase lac; with frequency at four 
pressures; total - head line airsneed sys tem, air plane 1 . 
Figure 8 .- Variation of Dhase lag with frequenc y at four 
pressures; static - head line airspe ed system , airplane 1 . 
Figure 9.- Variation of nhase lag with frequenc y at four 
pressures; elevator orifice 11ne , airnlane 1. 
Figure 10 .- Variation of phase lag with fr equency at four 
pressures; aileron orifice line , airplane 1 . 
Figure 11. - Variation of nhase lag wt th frequency at four 
pressures; stabilizer orifice li ne , air p lane 1 . 
Figure 12.- Variation of nhase lag with frequenc y a t four 
pressures; wtng orifice line, airplane 1 . 
Figure 13 .- Phas e lag varia t ion with frequency at four 
different pressures; total - head line airsneed system, 
airplane 2. 
Figure l~.- Variation of nhase lag with frequency at four 
pressures; static h ead- line airspeed system , a irplane 
2. 
Figure 15. - Variation of amplitude error with freq'ency at 
four pressures; total -head line airsneed S -: ··8 tern , airplane 
1 . 
Figure 16 .- Variation of aPlplitude error wi t h frequency a t 
feur nressures; static - head line airspeed syste~, 
airplane 1 . 
Figur e 17 .- Variation of arlplitude error with frequency at 
four pressures; e l e va tor - or ifice line , air~l ane 1 . 
Figure 18.- Variation of amplitude error with frequency at 
four pressures aileron- orifice line, airplane 1 . 
Figur e 19 .- Variation of a:rr.nlitude error with frequency at 
four pressures; wing orifice line , airplane 1 . 
Figure 20 .- Variation of amplitude error \ ith frequenc y ~t 
four pressures; stabilizer orifice line, ai rnlane 1 . 
Figure 21 .- Variation of a~litude e r r or with frequenc y at 
four pressures; total - head l ine airspe e d systom, airplane 
2 . 
Figure 22 .- Variation of amnlitude error with fre quency at 
four pr essures; static - head lIne airspeed system, 
airpl ane 2 . 
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